
ROAD TESTING
Tbe Topic Jensen Interceptor
BV JOHN B. BALL

IT IS JUST QVER lour manlhs
sinco we loOk delivery 01 OUf
new Jensen and during that time
the car has completed 8,000
miles 01 verled motoring; !he
tolal belog evenly divided be·
tween high-speed cruising end
lown work.
Naturally enough Ihis has

given us the opportunity of
living wilh the car al elose
quarters, allowing us 10 da an
extended foad test end gein the
knowledge 01 the car IMt only
an owner-driver cell achieve.
Olle thing is quite ceflain,

however, that the UTopie
Choiee" was a good Olle, for !he
car has been remarkably free
'rom teething troubles.
Tho running-in period fOf 11

thausend miles was quite pain-
less, 10 keep the car below 2,500
reV$ wilh a foad speed 01 60
rn.p.h. is 110 hardship. The first
thousand-mile service was a
perfectly slandard affair; Ihe
only complainl being a faulty
water temperature gauge which
was quickly replaced.
At 4,000 miles the car was

given a complete check·over, a
new electric clock, adjuslmenls
10 the nearside door hinge and
Ihe car was ready lor peak
performance motoring.
The inlerior 01 our car is

perfectly standard, but we did
seieci headresls and power
steering Irom the lisl 01 extras
and, quile naluralty, automatic
transmission.
The belge·coloured upholstery

is slill unmarked and promises a
long, tidy Iile. The Ironl seals
are full-Iength, hip-gripping
buckets. lhe backs are lully-
reclining and even the most
awkwardly·shaped driver would
fmd it impossible not to find a
comfortable driving posilion.
The only crilicism 1 can make
aboul Ihe comIort 01 the vehicle
;s Ihe need lor a slightty more

Ipadded seat swab 10 give more
support behind the knees; bul
then Jensen Wilre lully aware of
Ihis and il has been done on Ihe
later models.
A lurlher fault has also been

reclified in the autumn specifica-
lion lor, although the instru·
menlation is very good, Ihe liny
oil and water temperature gauge,
which is sandwiched between
Ihe Iwo main dials, is very diffi-
cu I1 10 see on our model, but Ihis
too has been re·shaped and re-
restyled for 1969.
The inslrumenl console which

dominates Ihe "cockpil" is pos-
sibly a Iittte confusing until you

become familiar with it. Person-
aUy, I tike It very much. I filld Ihe
switches conveniently placed
and easy 10 find, and who could
say that It doesn't look im-
pressive?
This new Jensen is a 11'0'0'

plus-two. Wilh the Ironl seals
pushed lully back and lhe seals
reclinin9 al a convenienl angle,
Ihere is only room lor two
children in Ihe rear; bul unless
you are a particularly long-
legged driver-Ihe 611. 4lns.
varlety-il is no hardship 10
bring your seat forward one
notch. With a similar adjustment
10 the seat angle Ihere Is ade·
quate room lor Iwo grO'lm-ups.
On the road Ihe Jensen be-

haves immaculately. Its accel·
eralion is really somethlng 10 be
experienced, nol only Irom (I

standing slart but also in lhe
medium range. It milkes over-
taking a simple and rapid allair
wlth lu I1 marks lor safety, lor a
stamp-down change to Sl)()ecls
up to 60 m.p.h. will Glve you a
kick in the back as il drops a
gear and almost while you catch
your breath it will incre"se your
road speed by up to 30,%.
When drlving a car like the

Inlerceplor, one reatizes jusl
how slupid and inadequate Ihc
Mlnistry 01 Transport's road
speed limits are. Our IMerceplor
at 70 rn.p.h. is only just tick!ng
over at hall 01 ils power. In lacl,
on privale lests il proved Ihat it
will go weU over 140 m.p.h., bul
above all else il has a braking
power 10 match its spcC!d, lor lIt
100 m.p.h. il will pull up in a
shorter dislance lhan a Mini al
50 m.p.h. As long as Ihe driver
is up to the machine it must be

one 01 the salest 'animals' on
lhe road.
Fasl cornering is no problem;

the power·sleering needs a liltle
lamiliarizallon belore you really
Slart 10 push 11, bul afler Ihis Ihe
Inlcrceplor goes round very
quick bends al speeds 01 up to
80 m.p.h.
I do feel, however. thai Ille

Dunlop RS5 tyres Ihat wcre
fltte!J are nol reaUy up 10 Ihe high
standard 01 Ihe car's
Ing, tor nol only do Ihey leave a
titlie to be desired lor wet
weather motoring, our Iyres are
seven-elghths worn oul In 8,000
miles! We sholl experiment to
find a batler answer.
Many 01 the ilems normally

tiescribed luxuryextras are
standard fitlln{Js in Ihe Jensen.
Thc elcclric windo,""s make a
quicl pUHi"g sound as they rise
and lall to a push-butlon and
simil:uly Ihe acrial. The radio is
/llso a standard ilem, and very
good it is too-speakers al lronl
end reer and tuning belwixt Ihe
Iwo!
One 01 Ihe gimmicks 01 the

TOPfe car Is its slol stereo
syslem we had buill onto Ihe
console belween Ihe Iwo Iront
seals. T0 eti Ihat have heard il
il is Iruiy labulous. The
reproduction 01 tape Irom
c1assies 10 pop musie is almost
unbelievable, end as one
passenger remarked ... "lt ls
belter Ihan my five hundred
quids' worlh at horne ... "
The war end ollhe li ne 01 the

Jensen is quile speclaculllr, a
very large window contains a
heallng element for demisling,
and Ihe boolls opened by hing-
ing Ihe whole unit upwards. This

reveals a large cavily and a con-
siderable arnount 01 boot spaee
-wh ich is pleasingly eoough
uncluttered by Ihe spare wheel,
wh ich Is placed beoeath Ihe
plallorm.
At nighl Ihe saloon interior is

well-Iit wilh a rheoslat control
brighlness behlnd all 01 the
inslruments, whilst oul front
you have tour powerfui quarlz
iodine headlighls whieh dip in
tandem, giving a range 01 vi si-
bUlty comparable 10 Ihe car's
perlormance.
After 8,000 miles I Ihink that

Ihis Jensen is Ihe complele
answer. 1I does live up to ils
claim as 'one 01 Ihe mOsl ad-
vanced cars 01 our time', and
who could wanl more than 10 be
sitting comforlably wilh your
head in Ihe head·rest, lhe engine
purring away quielly at 4,000
revs, your road speed 100 m.p.h.,
no eflort requlred for eilher Ihe
powcr sleering or ihe auto-
malie transmission, and to com-
plele Ihe wh ale Ihing, soft music
flowing trom eil her Ihe radio or
the tape according to choice?
When we can beat ihis we will
change our car.
SPECIFICATlON:
ENGINE

Chrysler V8 6276 c.c.
Max. Power 325 b.h.p.

BODY
Lenglh 15ft.8ins.
Widlh 511.9ins.
Turning eircle 38ft.

PERFORMANCE
Acceleralion

0·60 in 7.2 secs.
0-100 in 16.3 sees.

Top Speed 142 rn.p.h.
Pelrol 14·16 m.p.g.
Price: '('5,08i ine. lax.

Courtesy Zwischengas
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